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Acer Virus Diseases ln Turkey

Giirset EIiDILLER

Pla"nt Protection Department, Agricultural Faculty of
Ankara University, Ankara, Turkey

ABS{TRACT

' Regular €pidemiological orbservatio,ns for over the last decade have
shown that the disease on maple (Acer spp.) trees is rather widespread
in Turkey. Transmission experiments, serological tests, electronmicros-
eopy and rsEM tests have revealed that the trees were infected by
viruses.

Mechanical inoculations resulted in symptom formation on che-
nopodiurn amaranticolor, c. quinoa, c. murale, cucurnis sativus, Datu-
ra strarnonium, Nicotiana tabacum, N. glutir,..osa, vinca minor and, zin-
nia elegans tests plants. Particle structure of viruses were isometric
and in diameter from 26 to B0 nm. rsEM tests were reacted with Ger-
man SMV, CMV, AMV antiserums.

All the three viruses in Acer spp. are new for the world literature.

INTRODUCTION

virus like symrptoms were detected on maple trees in Kegiriren-
Kalaba campus of university of Ankara, Faculty of Agriculture since
1971. Those symptorns were increased recenfly and same typ.e of
syrnptoms were also detected in tjhe gardens and parks in the towns
and city centrum of Ankara. similar sympboms were dbser:ryed in Af-
yon, Eskigehir, Denizli and lznmir.

There is not much detailed infor,mation on the virus d.iseases of
maple trees. rhe oniy known data is rbased on the sym,ptom expression
of -the diseases. The first report about this kind of s,ymptoms on maple
trees was reported at the end of the previous century. Reuter (18?0),
syme (1877) and carri6re (188?) were determined that the virus in-
fection of maple trees can be transmitted by 'bud and stem grafting.
Atanasoff (1935), described the sympboms of Acer negundto leaves in
Boris Park of sofia as plenty orf small ciroular lirght green lesions. rn
some of the trees, the diameter of the lesions were 1.5 mm, bu,t some
of them had been reached to 3 mm and cau,sed yellowish apperance
of the leaves. He, refferirxg to syme and carri6re, is named the cause
of the disease as <Maple Mosaic>.
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schmelzer et al. (1966), had detected vein banding and ringspot

symptoms on the maple trees of Harz mountain of Germany especially

o" tft" Acer pseudoplatanus and A. platanoides. But, he couldn't be

alble to transfer infection on to the h'erbaceaus host plants' So, he rnen-

tioned tJrat he couldn't differentiate whether these symptoms were

caused by virus or by genetic leaf mottle.

szirmai (19?2), reported the disease causing light green mottling
wltrich later becomes yellowish mo'ttling on the leaves o'f Acer negundo

and Acer pseudoplatanus trees in Hungary during last 20 years. He

mentiond that later on the leaves are malformed. Because of the

randomly braching and increasing in shorting the top of the tree takes

witches broom like aPPerance.

He has succeded the transmitting of the virus hy bark grafting
method. The first symptoms are noticed on t'he lower leaves of the
plants, Iater, they have spread to the upper ones. After one month,

mosaic type mottling,is detected on the whole of the foliage uniformly.
Tlhe virus is mechanically transmitted to N. tabacum L. and N. rus'

tica L.

In the transmission studies done with Trialeurodes vaporariorum
(Westw.), the characteristic symptorns are developed atter one month,

later they developed as mosaics (Duffus, 1965).

In the transmission studies, the white-flies which are collected

from natule are more effective comparing to those that are raised on

diseased plants, but in seed transmission studies, different results

were obtained. This part of research is going on.

MATERIALS and METHODS

As research material, maple trees Acer negundo L., Acer pseudop'

latanus L. and Acer campe,stre L. showing the symptoms of little mo-

saic lesions, leaf deformation, mottle and increase in shooting and ran-

domly,branohing wer'e chosen.

Diseased plants were mechanically inoculated to perennial plants

with 0.05 M phosphate b,uffer solution pH:7.0 and car'loorundum.

In inoculation tes,t, those plant species are used: Beta vulgaris L.,

Chenopodium amaranticolor, Chenopodium murale L., Chenopodium
quinoa L., Cucumis sativus L., Datura stramonium L,, Gomphrena glo'
bosa L., Nicotiana glutinosa L., N. tabacum L., Phaseolus vulgaris L.,

Vinca minor L., Zinnia elegans Jacq.

As test material, leaves showing syrnptoms of disease and the
shoots 2-3 cm. long are used.
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In serological tes,ts, microprecipitation (Erdiller, 1980), agar-gel
(Erdiller, 19B2 b), irnmunosoribent electron microscopy (Erdiller, 1gB2
a) techniques were used. As antisera, Sharka 46?, TOSR 256, ANN-275,
SMV-648, FV-213, BMV-I 487, Teschm (X), TIW/ 131, Bean yellow,
CFMV 601, Squash mosaic virus, WMVr, WMVz, Clvf'.f-365, CIW-Hol-
iand str. carnation, Zucchini yellow, Tc/bacco necrosis are used. The
antisera were supplied from Germany, Nebherlands, Italy and USA
rsEM tests are done in Braunschweig rby Dr. Lesemann. purification
of virus are dcne by using the methcd of TOMLINSON e,t al. (1g?3).

Electron microscopy investi,gations are done in Electron Micros-
copy unit of Medical school of Ankara university. Ttre preparations
are shadowed with uranyl acetate 2 %, pI.J'.4.2.

RES;TIL;TS and DISCUS{SION

The symptoms of maple trees in Turkey increased and spread
during the last 10-15 years. In april, because of abnormaliy branehing
of the newly developing shoots, the trees shows witches broom like
apperance. The distances between the nodiums are shortened (Figure
1) and the leaves are gathered at the end of ttre shoot. rn months of
May and June, the severity of symptoms are increased.

The major leaf symptoms is leaf deformation. The bottom leaves
are light and dari< ,green motiled (Figure 2). The leaf is narrowed.,
and also from light gFeen to'bri,ght yellow colored mosaic sSrmptoms
are detected (Figure 3). Ttre veins are visirble and very litile light-dark
green lesions resemtb'ling to acarina damage were also detected sn the
leaves (Figure 4).

Af'ter the mechanical inoculation tests typical symptoms are de-
veloped on sorne of the host plants as follows:

Beta vulgaris: slighily sistemic mosaic infection is observed.

chenopodium amaranticolor: some of them, showed chlorotic lo-
cal lesions, ,but the others developed systemic chlorotic vein bqnding
and mottle infection.

c. quinoa and c. murale: 3-4 days after the inoculation, circular
chlorotic locai lesions are developed, systemic vein clearing, motiling
and ctrlorose foliowed them 5-? days later (Figure 6).

on some of the plants, only vein clearing and chlorotic dost are
doveloped.

cucumis, sativus: sisternic mosaic and stunting in various severity
are observed.
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Ttre progress of the infested plants is stopped'

Datura stramonium: in 5-? days following the inoculation, local

lesions and mosaic symptoms were detected on infected plants. The

infection caused severe systemic mosaic, the narrowing of leaf, bliste-

ring and leaf deformation.

Nicotiana tabacum <white Burleyrr: 10-15 days after the inocula-

tion, local lesions are developed. Depending on trhe increase of the

temperature, the symptoms are masked'

Nicotiana glutinosa: The symptoms differ from light to severe

mosaic infection. Some strains caused yellow vein ancl mosaic infec-

tion (Fi,gure B).

P. vulgaris cv. French Bean: chtorotic local lesions developed

which later turns to systemic necrose (Figure 9) '

vinca minor: Leaves are folded to downward, internodia are shor-

tened, flowers are smaller and wkrite color breakings are observed'

zinnia elegans: 6-8 days after, vein clearing is observed, systemic

symptoms are developed in the form mosaic b'ut masked 10-12 days

after the inoculation.

Cucumis sativus: Systemic mosaic and stunting'

Datura stramonium: Local lesions and systemic mosaic' I\'Iosaic

infeotion on N. glutinosa, colo,r breakin'g on the flowers of Vinca mi'
nor, vein banding o/f. Z. elegans showed trhat Cucumber mosaic virus is

one of the viruses which cause infection on maple trees.

slight mosaic on Beta vulgaris, ohlorotic local lesions, systemic

mottle a3d ohlorose on C. murale, ihlorotic local lesions on C' amaran'

ticolor shoryed that sowbane mosaic virus also infects the maple trees.

vein banding and mottling of c. amaranticolor, vein clearing on

C. quinoa, chlorotic local lesions, vein banding on C. sativus, local

lesions which developed 10-21 days after the inoculation on N' tabacum

w.B. (masking of the symptoms according to the teroperature), chlo-

rotic local lesions, systemic necrose and folding of leaves of P' vulgaris

also showed tlhat Arahis mosaic virus is one of the viruses which causes

infeetions of rnaPle trees.

As the result of mechanical inoculations, Cucurnher mosaic virus
(clv[v), Sowbane mosaic virus (sn/trV), Arabis mosaic virus (AMV)

reactions are detected.

trn microprecipi'tation, agar-gei and imrnune eiectron microscopy

tesk, diseased plant sap gave positive reactions with Cucumbr mosaic
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virus-Carnation str., Sowhane mosaic virus (SMV-648), Ara,his mosaic
virus-grape isolate (AMV-295) antisera.

The microprecpitation and 0.8 % agargel diffusion tests, that
are conduc'ted with AMV antiserum were successful. Virus showed only
one precipitation line in agar-gel tests (Figure 10).

Because of the imrnunogenic weakness of the CMV, in the tests
done with CMV antiserum, the virus is fixed with formaldehit as sug-
gested by Francki and Habili (1972). When the virus is slightly heated
or in physiological saiine solution, it precipitates. Because of this fact,
in serological test, by using water or low molar buffer solutions as pro-
posed by FYancki et aL (1966) and Scott (1968) succesfull results were
achieved. The virus which is once stabilised gives one or two precipi-
tation lines.

One of them is very close to antigen well. This is caused by crude
virus partiiles. fhe other one is close to antiserum weil. This is caused
by separated virus partieles (Scott, 1968; Devergne and Cardin, 19?0).

SMV is highly antigenic virus. In double diffusion test, it contri-
butes one precipitation line (Fi'gure 1l).

In ISEM tests which are done tby Dr. Lesemann-Virus Research
Institute-Braunschweig, Virus gave positive reactions with AMV, Clvfif,
SMV antisera.

In electron microscopy studies, circular particles in 26-80 nm.
diameter are detected (Figure 12).

If the CIW particles are not fixed, they diffuse durinrg the contras-
ting with phosphotungustic acid. But they exhibit very good contrast
with uranyl acetate pH:4.5 (Francki and et al. 1966). Particle mesuares
of all those 3 viruses are very close to each other. Ttre diameter of
AMV is 30 nm (Murant 19?0), CMV is 28 nm (Francki et al. 19?g)
and SIW is 26 nm (Kado, 19?1).

According to the results of mechanical inoculation, serological and
electron microscopy studies, the viruses that are infecting the ma^ple
trees in Turkey are determined as .&MV, CMV and SlW. Ttrey can all
exist on the same tree. The symptoms of maple trees look like the
ones whieh are descri,bed as <Maple mosaic virus> by different inves-
tigators.

Atanasoff (1935) in Sophia, Sorauer (1954) in Chezkoslwakia,
Schmelzer et al. (1966) in Germany, Szirmai (1g?2) in Hungary descri-
bed virus disease of maple trees as <Maple mosaie virusr (Ahorn mo
saic) but none of them gave the physical, antigenic and electron mic-
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rOscOpS/ characteristics. TYre conviction is evaluated according to the

symptoms expressed by perennial and woody test plants. On the other

hand, some of the cucumoviruses shows some difficulties during the

determination of their physical, antigenic and biological characteris-

tics. Siuch as, some of CMV strains induce systemic infections on cowpea

plants and'because of this, they resemble to CMV-Q strain, some of the

CMV strains induce syrnptoms on N. glutinosa resem'bling to the ones

characterist'ic for Tornato aspermy virus (Francki et al. 1979). Alfalfa
mosaic virus also induces symptoms on some of the host plants re-

sernjbling to CMV. But because of the morpholog:y of its particles and

systemic infections on C. amaranticolor and C. quinoa, it differs from
other cucumovirus.

Although Arabis mosaic virus look likes to some of the Nepoviru-

ses such as Strawberry latent virus, Tohacco ringspot virus, Tomato

blacl< ring, Tomato ringspot virus, it is not serologically related to
none of them. It is distantly related to Grapwine fanleaf virus (Mu-

rant; 19?0).

Sowbane mosaic virus is not serologically related with Ara'bis

mosaic and Cucumber mosaic virus (Kado, 1971). Arabis mosaic virus

and Strawberry tatent ringspot virus is transmitted by Xiphinema di'
versicaudatum (Micol.).

All the three viruses in Acer spp. are new for the world literature.
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6znt
AKqAAGAqLATilDA GORULEN VIRUS ITASTALTKLART

itk kez 19?1 yihnda Ankara'nrn Keqioren-Kalaba yol;r.r i.izerindeki
akgaa$aglarda gortilen hastal* etmeni giderek yaygmlagmry, Ankara
ili ve gevresinden bagka Afyon, EskiSehir, D'enizli, tzrnir illerindeki
park ve bulvarlardaki akgaa$aElarda gortikn-iigti.ir. Hastaltkh a$aglar-
dan konukgu bitl<iiere yaprlan mekanik nakil denemeleri, serolojik test-
ler ve immunelektronmikroskopi (ISEM) testieri sonucunda a.kgaafag-
iarda epidemik durum alan hastaltfa neden olan etmenin virus otduf'u
saptan,m4tu.
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Mekanik aqrlamalar sonucu Chenopodium amaranticolor, e. quinoa,
C. murale, Nicotiana tabacum, N. glutinosa ve Cucumis sativus gihi
bitkilerde simptomlar meydana gelmiqtir.

Serotojik test ve ISEM testleri sonucu Hiyar mozaik virus (Cu-
curnber mosaic virus-CMV), KazayaSi mozaik virus (Sow,bane mosaic
virus-SMV) ve Kaztnresi mozaik virus (Araibis mosaic virus-AMV) anti-
serumlarr ile pozitif reaksiyon gbriilmiiEtiir.

Elektron mikroskop ile yaprlan gahqmalar sonucu izometrik 26-80
nm gaprnda partiktillere rastlanmrqtrr. Bulunan her iig virus, akga-
aparglarda diinya literatiirii igin yenidir.
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Figure 1. Shortening of the internodia on the shoots of maple trees.

F'igure 2. Mosaic lesions on Acer negundo leaves.
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Figure 3. Light green po:nt like symptoms. (Later they become bright yellow)

F igure 4, Leaf deformation and mosaic symptom resembling to acarina damage.
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Figure 5, Chlorotic local lesions on C. amaranticolor.

I'igure 6. Ctrlorotic and systemic lesions on C. quinoa.
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Figure 8, Severe mosaic and deformation of N. glutinosn.

!'igure 7. Local lesions on Datura stramonium,
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Figure 9. Locai lesions on P. r,ulgaris.

F i.gure 10. Serological reaction of AMV antiserurn in agar-gel.
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Irigure, 11. a) Reaction r.riih S]\tV ancl b) Reaction with CI\IV.

Figure 12. Particles in 26-30 nm. diameter (x80000).
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lncidence, Epidemiology
On Phaseol,us vulgaris L.

Serap AQIKGOZ (P)

rsNN 03?8-80e4

And ldentification Of Viruses
in Erzincan Plain ln Turkey(1)

Ahmot SITm (t)

ABSTRACT

In Erzincan Plain some mosaic infections have been noticed on

bean crop recently which has a rate of incidence of. 30 o/o in average.

Two dryJbean cultivars namely Dermason and Selanik have been af-
fected equally. Because of this prevailing mosaic infection, significant
reduction of the average pod nurnber per plant and the average seed

nunaber per pod have occurred. So the average yield of per 30-plant
was reduced significantly. As the results of the further investigations
two bean virus pathogens were isolated by employing seecl transmis-
sion and mechanical inoculation methods from infected plant sap to
a differential host of ,broad bean (Vicia faba major L.). By determi-
ning their symptorns, host ranges, physical properties in sap, serolo-

gical and electron microscopical properties of those virus isolates, they
were identified as bean common mosaic (BCMV) and bean yellow

mosaic (BYMV) viruses. The results of field and greenhouse expefi-
ments revealed that three breeding lines among the 317 been cultivars
tested, were immune to infections of each of the two virus isolates

alone and in mixture.

INTRODUCTION

Eastern Anatolian Region of Turkey has unfavorable climatic
conditions for the most field crops. Because of the extreme weather
conditions, raising livestock, mostly cattle and sheep is the primary
agricultural occupation Of the growers. But in some small rnicroclima-
tic areas like I$drr, Malatya and Erzincan Plains, the weather con-

ditions permit to grow some field crops like cereals, su'gar beet, dry-
bean and. even cotton. For instance in Erzincan Plain, beside the
orchards of apricot and apple, sugar beet and dryJbean have been

major field crops the growers usually prefer to produce. 2130 hectares
of land. has been allocated for the dry-bean production in Erzincan

(1) Portion of a dissertation submitted by first author.

(2) Research specialist in Eastern Anatolian Regional Agricultural Research

Institute, Erzurum, Turkey,
(3) Faculty member in Plant Pathology, Department of Plant Protection,

Atati.irk University, Erzurum, Turkey.
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Plain, which is second in place after Plain of Malatya in Eastern Ana-
tolia (Anonymous, 19'80). Dry-rbean yield was 3400 tons during the
same year which indicates 1600 Kglhectare in average. Because of
this 1ow yield of dry-bean crop in E;rzincan Plain the gtowers compla-
ined ab,out some mosaic infections to responsible government offi-
cials. So, a research project was initiated in cooperation with the De-
partment of Plant Profecbion at Atatiirk University and The Eastern
Anatolian Regional Agricultural Research Institut,e in Erzurum. The
aims of this project were to determine incidence, epidemiology of those
mosaic infections and to identify their causal agents. If it is possible
to find out some immune cultivars for the control of this mosaic
infections.

As a field crop, bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) has been susceptible
to a number of pathcgenic infect ons (Anonymous, 1960). The mosaic
symptoms are, however, caused mostly rby a nurnrber of viruses of bean.
Thornberry (1966) listed 64 plant viruses to which at least one bean
cultivar was susceptible. On the other hand, Smith (L972) explained
that only 1? plant viruses cause natural infections on h'eans. As the
primary causal agents of bean mosaic diseases two bean viruses na-
meiy bean common mosaic (BCMV) and tbean yellow mosaic (BYMV)
viruses have been reported as widespread in the World. Single or mixed
infections of BCMV and BYMV were reported in Italy by Lisa (1977),
in Yugoslavia by Alecsic (1967), in Czechoslavakia rby Kvicala et al
(19?5), in Japan by Murayama et al (1975), in Israel by Nitzany (1975)
and in Soviet Union by Stanyulis (1976). Disease incidence of mosaic
infections on bean were also reported in some parts of Turkey by Te-
kinel et al (1969) , 6zalp (19?1) and Erdiller (19?9). Hampton (19?5)
reported that mutual infections of BCMV and BYMV usually act
synergistically and reduce the numher of pods per plant, and the
num,,ber of seed per pod. So, tlhe seed yield could be reduced as much
as 64 % to 68 %. When dealing with bean mosaic infections in an
area, fhe causal viruses have to ,be identified first. Bos et al (1960)
suggested international rules for the identification of legume viruses.
AII the diagnostic features of B,CMV and BYMV were summariz,ed, hy
Bos (1971) and Bos (1970) respectively. He reported that BYMV is
not a seed transmissible virus and has a wide host range in contrast
to the narrow host range of the seed-horne BCMV.

MATERIAL AIVD METTIOD

1. Determination of Rate of Mosaic Infection:
According to collected data arbout the dry-5ean production in Er-

zincan Plain, six villages were selected randomly in the area Fig. L.
In every location three randomly selected bean fields with a size o,f
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VIRUS DISEASES IN DRY-BEAN

B-30 decares, were surveyed. Ttrese villages and fields were visited in
June 1982. Three plots of 25 m X 25 m were selected in each field. One
hundred bean plants were examined in each plot and the number of
mosaic infected and healthy plants were counted and recorded.

2. Determination of Yield Reduction in Field Condi.tions:

Suggested mettrod of Karman (1971) was employed for this pur-
pose. Ten bean fields o,f Dermason and ten lbean fields of Selanik cul-
tivars were visited in August 1982 and 30 mosaic infected and 30
healthy bean plants were selected and sampled by gathering them
separately from each field. The pods of ten mosaic infected and ten
healthy randornly selected bean plants among the samples of each
field were counted and recorded. The pods of samples were harvested
separately and ten pods from infected, ten pods from healthy plants
from each field were taken and the seed nurnabers of these pods were
determined and recorded. The seeds of all the sanaples were let dry and
harvested separately and the total weights of each B0-plant seed yield
were obtained. This procedure was repeated for the samples of 20 fields.

3. Isolation of Bean Mosaic Viruses:

In order to isolate and determine the rate of seed transmission
of those seed transmisslble viruses of ,bean mosaic, Schade (1981),s
method was employed. Seed samples from mosaic infected and healthy
plants were sampled from each cultivar. Three hundred seeds of infec-
ted plants were sown in pots containing sterilized soil. Fourty seeds
of healbhy plants were used as control. This was repeated for the
samples of both cultivars. Those pots were kept in special growth
chamibers at 20-28"Q and 16 hour day length. Three weeks later the
numtber of mosaic exhi'biting plants were counted. Leaf sarnples were
taken from these mosaic infected plants and were kept in a freezer
for other studies.

Tkelve leaf samples from mosaic infected Dermason and twelve
ieaf samples from mosaic infected selanik plants in field conditions
were collected and brought into latboratory during the field trips in
1982. Each sample was examined macroscopically and microscopically
in the iarboratory for the other pathogenic disease agents and was kept
in deep-freeze until inoculations. young plants of sixteen species belon-
ging to Leguminosae family as listed in Table 1, were dusted with car-
borundu,m (grit nurnber: 500) and inoculated with the sap obtained
from infected bean leaves which were homogenized in 0.02 M pkrosphate
buffer pH 7.2 containing 0.2 % 2-mercaptoethanol. rnoculated plants
were washed gently with tap water, dried and kept in the greenhouse
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Tahle 1. Plant Species and C'ultivars Used for the lsolation and
Identification of Mosaic Viruses in Erzincan Plain.

Family Name Names of Plant SPecies Name of Cultivars

Compositae

Iridaceae

Iegu,menosae

Amaranthaceae Gomphrena globosa L.

C&renopodiacea€ Chenopodium album L.

Mixed colors

Pinto ir, *.u Kidney,
Great Northern, Ibyan-8,
Smail White 38, Sanilac,
Black Turtle, Spain

Ladifolius
Lincoln, Grant

Major

Dark Skin Perfection

-
Alsike

"**r:
Hung
Frost

Ssp Anatolicum

Marglohe, Rutgers
Samsun, Samsun NN

C. amaranticolor Coste + ReYn

C. quinoa Willd.

Cirsium arvense Soep

Gladiolus sp.

Freezia sp.

Phaseolus vulgaris L.

P. acutifolius Ariz.
Glycine max (L.) Davis

Vigna sinensis (Turner) Savi Biack Eye

Papaveraceae

Solanaceae

Vicia faba L.
V. sativa L.
Pisum sativum L.

Mslilotus alba Desc.

Trifolium incarnatum L.

T. hybridium L.

T. repens L.

Medicago lupulina L.

M. sativa
Lathyrus hirsitus L.

Lupinus albus L.

L. angustifolius L.

Papaver somniferum L.

Lycopersicum esculentum
Nicotiana tabacum L.

N. glutinosa Lr.

N. sylvestris L.

N. clevelandii Gray
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at tem'perature ranging from 20 to 30'C. All inoculated plants were
observed for the characteristic virus symptoms. Syrnptomless p'lants
were indexed for the presence of virus four weeks after inoculations
by using bact< inoculation method to the original host. The virus iso-
late caused severe mosaic on broad hean (V. faba) 'Major' was a dif-
ferent one and su'bjected to tite further investigations for identifica-
tion.

4. Identification of Viruses of Mosaic Infection:

Host Rar.ges of Virus Isolates:

Two isolates of bean mosaic viruses in Erzincan Plain were inves-
tigated by employing the methods of Bos et al (1960). For the host
range studies 40 different plant species and cultivars in seven families
as listed in Tab,le 1 were used. Five pots of plants from each indicator
plant were allocated and mechanically inoculated with the inoculum
containing the virus isolate in subject as described before. The proce-
dure was repeated for the other virus isoiate.

Physical Properties of Virus Isolates in Sap:

Physical properties of both virus isolate were determined by inves-
tigating their dilution end points (D'EIP), thermal inactivation points
(TIP) and the longevity in vitro (LIV) as descrihed by Bos et al
(1960). Rlelative infectivities of the treatments of DrEF, TIP and LIV
of broad bean isolate of bean 'mosaic virus were assayed by inocula-
ting them car,borundum dusted different sets of six C. amaranticolor
plants, each containing six replicative Ieaves and arranged in a comple-
tely randomized block design. The local lesions wer€ counted as soon
as they a,ppeared and analyzed statistically. Relative infectivities of
the treatments of DEP, TTP and LIV of seed-transmissihle virus isolate
were assayed by using 'Red kidney' bean plants. 12 plants for each
treatment were allocated and the nurnber of infected plants out of 12

were dbtained by counting them as soon as the systemic symptoms
appeared and the results were analyzed.

Electron Microscopy:

The Leaf-dip method of Brandes and Paul (195,7) was used as
modified and rescri'bed by Horne (1967) for the electron rnicroscopical
studies of both bean mosaic virus isolates. Copper electron-microscopic
grids (200 mesh/square inch) were co'vered with 0.5 % formvar. One
drop of bidistilled water was put on each grid. Freshly cut triangular
tips of in'fected leaves of broad bean by mosaic virus isolate were dip-
ped three times into drops on grids. Excess liquid frorn grids was gently
absorbed with filter paper. 2 % o'f. sodium phosphotungistatic acid pH
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7.0 was dropp'ed on each grid for the negative staining. Other grids
were prepaned by using infected Red kidney bean leaves with seed-

transmissi,ble isolate. All the grids were examined under Zeiss EM 10 A
electron microscope. Characteristic particles associated with virus in-
fected plants were measured on electronmicrographs.

Serology:

In addition to normal sera of rabhit blood, the antisera against
BCMV, BY1VIV and Alfalfa mosaic (AMV) viruses were otained from
'Laboratorium Voor Bloemhollenderzoek, Lisse Holland'. Cjarified sap
of infected broad bean and Red kidney'bean plants with virus isolates
separately and clarified sap of their healthy individuals were prepared
as antigens. They were diluted with saline containing 1:5 v:w 0.02 %
sodium azid,e. The dilutions used were 1'.4, 1'.16 and 1:32 for both anti-
sera and antigens. 'ru-be precipitation and a'gglutination tests were
used as given by Ball (19?4). Precipitations were recorded two hours
of incubation at 37'C and again 24 hours at room temperature.

5, Search for Immune Bean Cultivars

In order to search for immune bean cultivars against the mosaic
virus isolates in Erzincan Plain, seeds of 31? cultivars and genetical
stock materials were used. The field experiments were carry out in
research farm of Eastern Anatolian Agricultural Research Institute
in Pasinler, Etrzurum in 1983. Twenty seeds from each cultivar were
sown in six meter row on which ,bean plants were 30 cm apart from
each other. There was at least one meter distance between two rows
of different cultivars. So all the cultivars of bean were exposed to
the mosaic infections in field conditions which were determined as
abundant in the area. Bean plants vr'ere examined twice before and
afterflowering and the infected cultivars and genetical stock materials
were eliminated. Healthy looking cultivars were selected and their
seeds were sown two for one pot in sterile soil. So sets of pots con-
taining four plants from each cultivars were allocated to each inocu-
lum prepared from two virus isolates and their mixture. So 12 plants
from each cultivars were used. Car,borundu,m dusted primary leaves
of each cultivars were inoculated mechanically by their respective
inoculums. inoculated plants were kept in greenhouse conditions for
the exhibition of characteristic virus symptoms for a period of four
weeks. Symptomless cultivars and materials were rechecked by back-
inoculations of sap obtained from such plants to the broad bean and
Red kidney bean plants.
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RESULTS

1. D,etermination of Rate of Mosaic Infection:

Ttre results of the rate of mosaic infection in Erz,incan Plain is
shown as in Table 2.In 7982 season the bean crsp was irrfected a'bout
29.9,0 % in whole Plain. As a results of those counts dry-bean cultivar
of Selanik revealed avera'ge 32.58 % which was slightly higher than
Dennason's 28.86 % average rate of mosaic infection. There was, ho-
wever, no significant differences on the rate of infection between two
cultivars.

Table 2. The Rate of Mosaic Infection on Bean Crop in Erzincan
Plain in 1982 Growing Season.

Name of Village
Examined Field
Area (Decare)

Infection Rate
(%)

28.20

36.69
51.00
45.96
6.63

31.05

Qatalarmut
Heybeli
fiirkmenoplu
OSuleuk
DeSirmenli
Demirprnar

27
30

34

32
36
45

Total surveyed area 204 Average rate 29.90

2. Determination of Yield Reduction of Dry-bean:

As a result of mosaic infection on han crop in Erzincan plain
the number of pocl on per plant was reduced significantly in both Se-
lanik and Dermason cultivars. The differences in pod num,ber of both
cultivars was insignificant. Mosaic inJection caused significantly im-
portant reduetion in the numher of seed for per pod. Ttrere was aiscr
significant differences between the nurnlbers of seed for per pod of Se-
lanik and Dermason cultivars at the level of 0.05 possibility. Healthy
Dermason piants showed higher numober of seed in per pod than Se-
lanik.

survey studies revealed that there were significant differences
between the seed yields of per 3g.plant of healthy and infected groups
of ,both cultivars. So, mosaic in,fection reduced the yield almost 7g %
and affected both cultivars equally as indicated Flgure 2.

3. Isolation of Mosaic Viruses:

As a result of seed transmission experiments, single bean mosaic
virus isolate was obtained. The rate of seed transmission of this virus
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isolate was 61.82 % in Selanik and 62.10 % in Dermason culti\rars. As

the result of mechanical sap inoculations from infected bean samples

to a numher of virus indicator plants provided another bean rnosaic

virus on broad bean plants. There was no other pathogenic agent res-
ponsible for the mosaic infection on bean samples collected from Er-
zincan Plain.

4. Identifications of Mosaic Virus Isolates:

Host Ranges of Bean Mosaic Virus Isolates:

As a result of mechanical sap inoculations seed-transmissible virus
isolate was infectious on just a few plants. C. quinoa exhibited chloro-
tic local lesions seven days after inocuiations. All the inoculated bean
cultivars like Red kidney, Black turtle, Srnall White 38 and Spain indi-
cated mosaic symptoms in three weeks. Phaseolus acutifolius Vaq. Ladi-
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Figure 2. Comparison of Dry-bean Yields of Healthy and Mosaic Virus Infected
Plants of two Bean Cultivars during the Growing Season of 1982 in
Elrzincan Plain, Turkey.
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folius exhibited severe mosaic, leaf deformation and stunting. A1l the
other tested species and cultivars were found immune to this isolate.

on the other hand mechanical sap inoculations of broad bean iso-
late of mosaic virus revealed pretty wide host range. As listed in Tahle
3, total 27 out of 40 tested plant species and cultivars were found to
be susceptible to this bean virus.

Physical Properties in Sap:

seed transmissible isotate of 'bean virus indicated a (DEp) dilu-
tion end point between 1:109 and 1:10r, but thermal inactivation point
(TrP) was between 55' and 60'c and the isolate was still infectious 24
hours after aging in vitro (Lrv) at room temperature, ,but not infec-
tious 48 hours later.

Broad bean isolate of ,bean mosaic virus revealed a (DEp) dilution
end point between 1:10'r ancl 1:10r and a (Trp) thermal inactivation
point was between 60 and 6b'c. The isolate was still infectious six days
after aging in vitro at room temperature but was not seven days later.

Electron Microscopy:

Electron microscopical studies revealed that, both mosaic virus
isolates of bean contained flexible rod shape particles having an ave-
rage length of 750 nm and almost 14 nm in diameter.

Serol,ogy:

serological studies indicated only one spesific serologicai reaction
between antigen prepared from broad bean isolate of mosaic virus and
the antiserum a,gainst bean yellow mosaic virus (ByMv) as aresult
of the agglutination tests.

5. Search for Immune Variety:

The results of investigations for immune variety against the sepa-
rate and mutual infections of two ,bean mosaic viruses in Erzincan
Plain revealed that all the tested bean cultivars were susceptible to
them except two hy'brid and one genetical stock material as listed in
Tajble 4. A'mong the 81? bean cultivars and breeding lines ,rbyan g,
indicated hypersensitive reactions lby exhibiting local lesions. But at
the end of the experiments this cultivar also systemically infected by
bnoad bean isolate and revealed chlorosis and stunting.
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fable 3. List of susceptible Plants to the Broad 'bean Isolate

ofBeanMosaicVirusandtheirsyrnptomsthreeWeeks
after Inoculations.

Name of Plant Species and Cultivars Types of Symptoms

Chenopodium album L. TrLc

C. amaranticolor Coste+Reyn. L'Lc, VC, SI

LI,c,C. quinoa Willd.
Mo, CoBGladiolus sP.

Freezia sp. CoB

Phaseolus vulgaris L. (Pinto III'
Red kiclneY, Small white 38,

B,lack turtle, 3Lb Sanilac,

Ibyan B, SPain) Cl, lVIo, St

P. aeutifolius Var. Ladifolius (Ariz) Mo

Vigna sinensis (Torner) Savi SlessC

Vicia faba L. (Major) SeMq

Melilotus alba Desc' cI' 1\{o

Trifolium incarnatum L. VC, Mo

T. hybridium L. (Alsike) Mo

T. repens L. Mo

Medicago lupulina L. Mo

M sativa L. (Kayseri) 1\l[o, St

,Lathyrus hirsitus L. Mo

Lupinus albus L. (Hung) Cl, W, D

L. angustifolius L. (Frost) Cl, W, D

Papaver sornniferum L. (Anatolicum) SIessC

Nicotiana sylvestris L. VC, SI

N. clevelandii L. Cl, St

Symptom Key; Cl: Chlorosis, CoB: Color hreaking on flowers,

D: Death, LLc: Chlorotic local lesion, Mo: Mosaic, SeMo: Ssvere mosaic,

VC: Vein clearing, W: Wilting, SlessO: Syptomless carrier, St: Stun-
ting, SI: Systemic infection.
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Table 4. List of Bean cultivars rmmune to trvo Bean lVlosaic virus
Isolate from Erzincan plain in Turkey.

Type of
Cultivar

Number of Hybrid of
Registration

Pedigri or
Source

Hybrids

Genetical stock
Materiai

11 B-2
11 B-4

4 F-683

eBT/1-59e/3
983/1-569/5

687/t-681/3

ESF-11ES-2ES-OES
EISF-11ES-4ES.OES

Yalova/Turkey

Erzincan Plain as one of the important microclimatic agricultural
areas in Eastern Anatolia shows characteristic features fcr dry_bean
cultivation. Farmers grow just two cultivars, namely Dermason and
selanik which are infected with a mosaic disease. As indicated in Ta,b-
le 2 almost B0 % rate of mosaic infection may cause considerable
amount of reduction in the yield. Because of this disease pod numrber
of per bean plant and seed num'ber of per pod reduced significanily
and the yield of 30-plant of both cultivars dropped significantty as
shown in Figure 2. This means almost 78 % of. yield lost for infected
b,eans.

only plant viruses cause mosaic infections on beans as accountecl
by smith (7972). It could be suggested that only more than one virus
could cause such a drastic yield reduction as reported by Hampton
(i975). such a low yield due to virus infections may remind the invol_
vement of more than one virus which cause synergistic effects in the
same host. rn order to identify such viruses their isolation is an out
most importance. Ross (1964) su,ggested that different transmission
characteristics of viruses could help isolation or separation of those
viruses in a mixture in one host to different suscepti;ble plants. rt is
a good practice to use seeds of infected plants to isolate seed transmis_
sible viruses. Mechanical sap inoculations from infected plant parts
to a number of virus indicator plants is another way of isolation. Bean
is susceptible to a more than one seed transmissi,ble and mechanical
transmissible viruses, but they could be separated one by using dif-
ferential host ptants as listed by smith (i.g72) for each of them. so,
two kinds of mosaic virus were isolated ,by using mosaic infected bean
seeds and mechanical sap inoculations from samples of Erzincan beansto differential host of broad bean.

Bos et ar (1960) formurated a procedure for the identification ofunkorvn legume viruses which include determination of hop! range,physical properties of them in sap, serological and erectron microsJo_pical properties. sometimes determination of only one r."t"r"'oi-"-r,
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unknown virus isolate could be enought for a definite identification

as su,ggested by Ross (1964). Just as, Qttrr (19?5) identified an endive

mosaic agent as a turnip mosaic virus (T'uMV) by usin'g a crisp head

lettuce cultivar ,calmar' which is a dependlble differential host of

turnip mosaic virus with mildew resistance'

Seed transmissirble bean mosaic virus isolate of Erzincan Plain was

identified as bean common mosaic virus (BCMV). Beside the seed

transmissible feature of this isolate it !s also mechanicaiiy sap trans-

missible to a few species of host plants, causing similar symptoms as

described for bean co'mmon mosaic virus by Bos (19?1), Klinkowski

(19?2) and Erdiller (19?9). Other seed transmissi'bte viruses of bean

infect cowpea (V. sinensis) but Erzincan isolate similar to common

mosaic virus never infects it. Physical properties of isolate in sap sho-

wed results of; TIP: 55-60"c, DEP: 1:10',r - 1:10r and LIV: 34-48 hours

which are similar to the results of bean common mosaic virus o'btained

by Zaumeyer and Goth (19,64), Ordosgoitty (19?2), Erdiller (1979) and

Omar et al (19?9). In spite of a'bsence of a positive serological reac-

tions between the antigens prepared from Erzincan isolate of seed

transmissible mosaic virus and the antiserum against the bean com-

mon mosaic virus, electron microscobic studies revealed identical flexi'b-

le rod shape particles with the average dimension of 750 x 14 nm. Ac'

cording to sos (19?1) it is hard to obtain necessary particle concentra-

tions of bean common mosaic virus in most of the cases for serological

studies. So, most of serological tests could not show a specific positive

reactions for identification of the isolates of bean common mosaic vi-

rus. Probahly this was happen during the serological studies of Erzin-

can isolate of bean common mosaic virus too'

T'he other bean mosaie isolate obtained on broad bean piants in
Erzincan Plain was identified as bean yellow mosaic virus' It is mec-

hanically sap transmissi'ble to 2? out of 40 plant species and cultivars

in seven families as listed in Table 3 which exhibit characteristic

symptoms similar to bean yetlow virus as descri'bed 'by Bos (19?0)

and-Kovachevsky (19?3). The isolate caused local chlorotic lesions on

inoculated leaves of c. amaranticolor and caused systemic vein clearing

in young leaves which is the most remarkable feature of bean yellow

moiaic as described by Bos (19?0) and Yrlmaz (1981). Physical pro-

perties of this virus isolate in sap were found as; TIP: 60-65'C, DEP:

i:10r - 1:10r and LIV: 6-? days which are confirmed by the results of

Bos (19?0), Kovachevski (19?3) and Tu (1980) whom they determine

sirnilar figures of the other bean yellow mosaic virus isolates' Only

one positive serological reaction was Obtained between the antigen pre-

p"reO from the broad bean isolate of Erzincan bean mosaic virus and

the antiserum against the bean yellow mosaic virus, as a results of
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agglutination tests. Because of the improper handling of antigens for
the turbe precipitation tests there was no specific reactions. The electron
microscc'bic studies revealed that the isolafe has flexible rod shape
partictres having dimensions of ?b0 x 14 nm which are like bean yellow
mosaic virus as reported by Kaiser and Eskandari (1g?0), Bos (19?0)
and Kcvachevsky (1928).

Three out of 317 bean cultivars showed immune reaction to both
virus isolate as listed in Table 4. To use immune cultivars is considered
to be the best way of control of those virus infecti'ons. Therefore Hub-
beling (1973), Shamy et at (1972), Innes and Walkey (1980) and
Hampton et al (1988) search,ed some bean cultivars immune to bean
common mosaic virus. on the otherhand Dickson and Natti (1968).
Prowidenti and Schroeder (19?3), Kowalska et al (19?g) and Tu
(1980) tested many cultivars against the infections of bean yellow
m'osaic virus isolat,es, and found some immune cultivars. In this study
at least three genetical stock material which ate far from heing a
commercial dry-bean cultivars at this point shoved immunity to both
mosaic virus isolates of bean common mosaic and bean yellow mosaic
viruses isolated from the infected ,beans in Erzincan plain in Ttrkeir.

6znt
TITNXiYN'DE ERZiNCAN OVAISI'NDAKi FASULYE (PhASCOIUS

vulgaris L),LERD,E Oonur.nx viRJUsLERiN VaVU,tgt,
EFiDEMiSi VU TENILANMASI

'son zamanlarda Erzincan ovasr'nda fasulye i.iriini.inde ortalama
% s0 oranmda yaygrnhk gosteren bazt mozayrk enfeksiyonlarr dikkati
gefl<meye baglamrgtrr. Hastahktan, brilgede yetiqtirilmekte olan iki ku-
ru fasulye geEidi Dermason ve selanik aynr derecede etkilenmektedir.
Bu mozayrk hastah$rndan dolayr bitki baqrna bakla adedinde ve bakla
baqma tohum adedinde onemli dtigi.igler belirlenmiqtir. Boylece B0-bitki
bagrna ortalama verim btiytik dlgi.ide azalmrgtr. yaprlan difier gairgma-
lar, hastahkh hitkilerden tohumla taqrnma suretiyle ve bakla (vicia
faba major L.)'ya yaprlan mekaniksel inokulasyonrar sonucu mozayrk
etmeni olarak iki ayrr virus izolatrnrn bulunduBunu gostermiqtir. Bu
virtis izolatlarmrn neden olduklan ,belirtiler, konukEu gevreleri, bitki
tizsuyu igerisindeki fiziksel ozellikleri, serolojik ve elektron mikrosko-
bik nitelikleri 'betirlenerek bunlarrn fasulye adi (BCMV) ve fasulye
sarl mozayft (BYMV) viri.isleri olduklarr saptanmrqtrr. yaprlan tarla
ve sera denemeleri ile bu iki virtistin tek tek ve birlikte enfeksiyonla_
rma tabi tutulan 31T fasulye geqidinden ancak tig rslah hattrnrn virtis
izolatlanna immtin olduklan belirlenmiqtir.
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An investigation On The Ability Of The Monosporidia Of Long

Smut Agent (Tolyposporium ehrenbergii (Kuhn) Pat')

To Cause lnfection On Sorghum

Yalar PABLAK

Department of Biology, Faculty of Science and Arts' University of

E'lrat, Elazt$, TurkeY

AB$TRACT

The nronosporidial isolates obtained from chiamydospores of T-

ehrenbergii, were inoculated into the inflorescence sheats of sorghum

with the purpose of determining their degrees of ability to cause in-

feetion.

The monosporidial isolates obtained from certain chlamydospores

did not cause the disease at all, whereas a certain number of the iso-

lates Obtained from other chlamydospores were found to have the

ability to cause infection. upon mixing and inoculating the non-infec-

tious monosporidial isolates together, the resulting mixture was found

to possess the abiliity to infect.

our results also imply that the majority of the sporidia are hap-

loids, and that the remainings are diploid or dikaryotic.

INT1RODUCTION

There are different reports from various parts of the world in the

literature covering the mode of infection of long smut (T' ehrenbergii)

which was determined by the author for the first time in T\rrkey only

in 1964. According to some investigators, only the sporidia which ac'

tually enter the sheats enclosing the young inflorescences' cause infec-

tion (Prasad, 1945; Ramarkrlshnan and Reddy, 1949; Vasudeva and

Iyegar, 1950; Kamal and Moghal, 1968; Doshimow, 1969). Haftz (1958)

rlterring to Burler that the chlamydospores of T. ehrenbergii germi-

nate and produce sporidia like those of Ustilago rnaydis' These sporidia

infect the young inflorescences. Accordin'g to Haftz (1958)'s research,

there are seedting and inflorescences infections and if the sporidial

suspension poured inside the sheats, the disease occul rather at a high

rate. Ragap and Mahdi (1966) also determined similar results in their
investigations. Parlat (19?9) shoved that chlamydospores transmitted
from previous year's crop throurgh the soil or ones adhered to the sur-

face oJ the gjain, germinate and produce sporidia in the soil during
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the spring under favorable canditions. The sporidia are carried by air.
when the inflorescence sheats start to opeh, some of the sporidia may
settie in drops of water which is present between the heads and the
sheats. The sporidia germinate in these drops and penetrate into the
youn'g ovaries. There was no infection when the inoculation was made
after the heads entirely emerged from sheats. rn addition, there was
no seedling and stem infection.

The sporidia or only one sporidium may anter between the heads
and sheats in groups or individually. Ttrese sporidia may be haploid
or diploid (christensen, 1963). some investigators mentioned above
carried out the inoculation by pouring the sporidia inside the sheats.
However, there is no monosporidial culture inoculation. rn this work,
we try to learn whether the monosporidial inoculation can cause a
disease or not.

MATERIALS AND METHODs

The ohlamydospores of r. ehrenbergii and the seeds of sorghum
vulgare Pers. collected from Ergani, Diyaribakrr in 1g?6 were used in
this research.

rsolation of single spores and production of monosporidial cultu-
res: under the microscope, a chlamydospore was picked up by aid of
a sterile glass needle from a sterile glass slide previously dusted with
dry chlamydospores. Then, each spore was transfered to the potato-
dextrose agar in a petri plate, and incubated at about 2g.c for germi-
nation. After the chlamydospore germination, the sporidia were iso-
lated directiy from the promyceiium or an individual sporidium was
drawn away from the promycelium and then isolated by aid of a
needle under the microscope. Each sporidium was sown on one of the
potato-dextrose agar plate, and incubated at a,bout 2g"c for monospo-
ridial cultures.

rnoculum and inoculation: After arbundant growth appeared, ade-
quate distilled water was added until it covered the surfaee of the
culture. Each monosporidial suspension was added to 100 cms of dis-
tilled water, and inoculated by a hypodermic syringe into the 10 inflo-
rescence sheats before emergence of the young inflorescences of sor_
ghum plants which were grown in the green house in Diyarbakrr. rn
order to avoid air-borne infection, ears were bagged before the inflo_
rescence sheats start to open. 10 plants were inoculated with mixture
of sporidial suspensions. The percentages of smut infection were de_
termined by smutted and unsmutted head counts. rf there was no in_
fection on some groups of plants which were inoculated monosporidial
suspensions, the same suspensions were mixed with each other, and
the other 10 plants were inoculated with this inoeulum.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The experimental results are shown in Tabie 1. As it is seen front

this ta,ble, sorne of the monosporidial cultures which were isoiated

from sorne chlamydospores caused the long smut. while some of the

monosporidial cultures isolated from the other chlamydospores were

causing the disease the others did not. Monosporidial cultures which

did not cause long smut individually, ,gave rise the disease when applied

in combination.

Table 1. Monosporidial infection on Sorghum vulgare

The characters of monosPoridial
isolates

fhe number of
monosporidiai
isolates

Percentage of
smutted head

The isolates obtained from a

chlamydospore which gave onlY

sporidia but not PromYcelim

90
1

2

1

2

3

4

100

I
1

2

3

4

fhe isolates obtained
chlamydospore which
celium and sPoridia

from a
gave promy-

1

2

3

4

60
90

1
I
2

3
4

1,

2

3

4

The population of sPoridia 100

Combination of monosPoridial
isolates which did not cause

the disease individuallY
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we could not come across with any information about the mo-
nosporidial inoculation and sexual reproducticn of r. ehrenbergii in
literature. The spore germination process of this fungus resembles that
of Ustilago mayctis (D.C.) Corcla (parlak ancl Karaca, Ig116).

Some monosporidial isolates which \M€re nonpathogenic may be
haploid; whereas the others which were virulent may be diploid. Ttre
combination of monospcridial cultures which were induvidualiy aviru-
ient caused infection and galls developeci. In this case, these monospo-
ridial cultures separately may have opp,osite sex and the sporidial fu-
sion perhap-s occured in the host. As a matter of fact, u. maydis shows
the same characteristics (wclf, 1949; walk'er, 1gb0; christensen, 1g68;
Karaca, 1965).

6znt

KOCADART uzulrJ RASTrdr ETMENi (Tolyposporium ehrenbergii
(KiihN) PAt.) MONO'SPORiDiLERiNiN irtrN"rSiYON YAPABTLME

cUqlrnimiw anegrrRrlMAsr

Tolyposporium ehrenbe,rgii (Ktihn) pat. klamidosporlarmdan el-
de edilen monosporidi izolatlan kocadarmrn ba$ak krnr igerisine ino-
kule edilerek enfeksiyon yaplp yapmadlklarr tespit edilmeye gairgrlmrg-
trr.

cetvel f in tetkikinden de gortilehitecefi gibi, bazr klamidospor-
lardan elde edilen monosporidi izolailarrndan bir krsmr hastahk mey-
dana getirdifi halde di['er krsmr hastahk meyclana getirmemiqlerdir.
Baza klamidosporlardan elde edilen monosporidi izolatiarrnrn ise hig
biri hastahk meydana getirmemiqtir. Hastalrk meydana getirmiyen
monosporidi izoiatlan biribiriyle karrgtrrrhp inokulasyon yaprldrfrnda
bu karrgrmrn hastah$r oluqturduSu gortilmt\tiir.

Elde edilen veriler, sporidilerin go$unluSunun haploid, bir krsmr-
nrn da diploid veya dikaryotik olabileceBi kanrsrnr vermektedir.
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Effectiveness Of Some Chemicals Against To Downy
Mildew (Pseudoperonospora cube,nsis (Berk .and Curt)

Rostow) On Muskmelon

Mevliit GUNCU

Fiegional Plant Protectiotr Insfitute, Adana, T\rrkey

ABSTRACT

The effectivities of a protective fungicide (Dithane M-45) and two
protective-systemic mixture formulations (Mikal and Ridomil MZ-72)
against to Pseudoperonospora cube'nsis on muskmelon were tested. It
was found that the effectivities of Dithane M-45, Ridomil MZ-72 and
Mikal were 68.1 %,86.4 lo and96.4 % respectively.

INTROD,UCTION

The donrny mildew disease of cncurbits (Pseudoperonospora cu'
lrc'nsis (Berk. and Curt.) Rostow) is the most important disease on
muskrnelon and cucumloer in the South Anatolian Region. It may have
been an epidemical disease and caused great losses in the product in
some years.

The protective fungicides with mancoze'b, propineb, zine'b and ma-
ndb active ingredients have been used against this disease in the region
by cucurbit growers. But it has not :been possible to control the disease

effectiverly even with two applications per week during all vegetation
period.

This study was made to determine the comparative effectivities of
Dithane M45 as a protective fungicide, and Ridomil \tIfr-I2 and Mikal
as protective-systemic mixture fungicides on downy mildew on muskme-
lon.

MATERIALS AND METT{ODS

The experiment was made in a field of Agricultural Fhculty of
Qukurova University. Ananas muskmelon variety (Cucumis melo cv.
ananas) was used. Fungicide applications were made with a knapsack
pulverizer. Ttre trade names, active ingredients and doses of the fun-
gicides used have been slrown in table 1.
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Table 1. fire trade names, active ingredients and doses of the
fungicides used

Fungicides'

Trade name Active ingredients and
rate.

Dose as preparate
per 100 liter water

Dithane M-45 Mancozeb, B0 % 250 g

Ridomil MZ-72 Mancozeb,
Metalaxyl,

64%
8%

250 g

Mikal Phosetyl-Al, 50 %
Folpet, 25 %

300 g

The experiment was carried out according to randomized block
design with 4 characters and 4 replicates. Each plot was 18 ms and had
24 plants. Muskmelon seeds were directly sown in the field soil at Mareh
16, 1984.

First fungicide applications were made at May 17, 1984 when first
disease simptoms ,began to be seen in the experiment field and the
plants were in flowering period. Aplications were continued 10 days
interval, and three applications were made totally.

The countings were made according to 0-5 scala below taken from
plant protection technical directions against to downy mildew disease

of cucuy',bits on 100 leaves taken at random from each plot at 10 days
after the last applications at June 18, 1984.

The disease scala used

Scala number Disease severity

0 No symPtom on leaves

1 0.5% of. the leaves is sPotted

2 6-10 % of the leaves is sPotted

3 1l-25 % of the leaves is spotted

4 26-50 % of the leaves is spotted

5 5l-L00 % of the ieaves is spotted

Index vaiues were obtained using index formula, and the effecti-
veness of the fungicides were calculated tby applying Ahbott formula
on the index vaiues. Variance analysis and Duncan Test were made.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results o,btained from the experiment have been given in Tab-

le 2.

Ta,ble 2. The results obtained from the experiment

Characters Rep. Effecti- Mean effec-
veness (%) tiveness (o/o)

Disease
index

Duncan
result

I
Dithane M-45 II

III
IV

0.82

1.18
0.26

0.68

69.9

52.4

91.4

58.5

68.1

I
Ridomil MZ-72 II

III
IV

0.26

0.40

0.?6
0.06

90.4

83.9
75.0
96.3

86.4 ab

Mikal
I
II
ilI
IV

0.10
0.04
0.06
0.12

96.3
98.4

98.0
92.7

96.4 a

Control

As shown in table 2, t}re effectiveness of Mikal, Ridomil MZ-72 and
Dithane M-45 fungicides against to P. cubensis were 96.4 %, eO.+ 7.
and 6,8.1 %, rcsFctively. According to Duncan test, while Mikal was
in first group, Ridomil MZ-72 and Dithane M-45 were in second and
third groups, respectively.

All fungicides used were not phytotoxic on muskmelon plants.

Bertrand et al. (1978) found that aluminiumethylphosphite (Pho-
sethyl-Al) was effective against a number of diseases including P. cu-
bensis on cucumher. Chazalet et al. (19?B), in a field trial, found that
the best results against to grapevine mildew were dbtained with alu-
miniurnethylphosphite and folpet mixture at low doses. Lafon et al.
(1978), in two field trials, indicated that aluminiumethylphosphite and
folpet mixture reduced grapwine mildew disease incidence to 4.38 %.
and 0.12 %. Boubals (1979) indicated that three applications with alu-
miniumethylphosphite in a growing season controiled downy mildew
of vineyards completely. Lafon et aI. (19?9), in field trials, showed that

I
II
III
IV

2.12
2.48
3.08

1.64
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the treatments with aluminiumethytphosphite and fotpet mixture were
effective and better than mancozeb. Marais and van Der walt (1g?9)
indicated that 50 % atuminiumethytphosphite and 2b lo f.arpet, and.
50 % aluminiumethylphosphite and 2b o/o tndrrcoze;b mixtures gave
better control than mancozeb did alone against to downy mildew of
vineyards. Mur (1979) found that Aliette (Atuminiumethylphosphite),
curzate and Acylon (illetalaxyl) fungicides stop,ped the mildew of gra-
pevine and protected young leaves formed after treatments.

The results dbtained from this study have agreed with the results
obtained ,by Bertrand et al. (19?B) for p. cubensis and with those obta-
ined 'by other investigators for grapevine mildew disease. The downy
mildew of cucurrbits is a serious problem and have caused the greal
losses in the south Anatolian Region. It has not been possible to control
the disease with the protective fungicides such as Dithane M-4b used
in this study. It has'been necessary to use systemic and systemic-pro-
tective mixture fungicides. The results o,btained from this study were
promising to control the downy mildew of cucurlbits more effectively.
But it is necessary to know if there will be the residue and resistance
problems before using these fungicides. There are many reports on
resistance to the fungicides containing metalaxyl.
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6zn't
KAVUNDA YALANCI UiT,OiYO HASTALIEI (PSEUdOPETONOSPOTA

cubensis (Berk. and Curt.) Rostow),NA KAR$I BAZI
ir,e gr_,enrN E,TKiNLirLgni

Kavunda yalancr mildiyd hastahsrna karqr bir koruy.rcu fungisit
(Dithane M-4b) ve koruyucu-sistemik karrgrmr form{.ilasyonlu iki fun-
gisit (Ridomit MZ-72 ve Mikal)'in biyolojik etkinlikleri denendi. Dit_
hane M-45, Ridomil MZ-72 ve Mikal'in hastahfr rjnlemede etkinlikleri_
nin srrasryla % OB.t, % gA.+ ve % 96.4 otdupu saptandr.
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